Master of Arts in Liberal Studies (MALS)
Entrance, 2022
Note: Attempt any three questions
(Word limit for each answer is around 250-300 words)
Time Allowed: Two hours]

[Maximum Marks: 60

1. Write an analytical note about Chatni song tradition in Diaspora.
िवदे शों म बसे भारतवं िशयों के चटनी गीत परं परा पर िव

े षणा क िट णी िलख |

2. Provide a critical analysis on the Scheme – Agnipath.
अि पथ योजना के उपर एक िव

े षणा क स भ

ु त कीिजये |

3. Comment on the contemporary challenges of Indian Democracy?
भारतीय लोकतं की वतमान चु नौितयों पर िट णी कर |

4. What is the relationship between migration and development?
वास/ वजन और िवकास के बीच

ास

है?

5. Why is it important to take gender concerns into account in government
programme design and implementation?
सरकारी काय मों के िनमाण और काया यन म जडर सरोकारों को
ों मह पू ण है ?

ान म रखना

6. Describe the basic difference between economic growth and development.
What are the methods of measuring economic development?
आिथक िवकास और वृ के बीच बुिनयादी अं तर का वणन कर। आिथक िवकास को
मापने की कौन कौन सी प ितयाँ है ?

MALS ENTRANCE
Examination Guidelines
1.

The admission test will be based on written exam with subjective
questions. Out of the six (6) questions candidate has to answer three
(3) questions (250-300 words each). The duration of examination will
be of two (2) hours.

2.

The themes of entrance examination include Indian Polity, Indian
Culture, Indian Economy, Social Ecology, Arts and Aesthetics, soft
skills, communication, migration and public health.

3.

Mode of examination will be online only.

4.

Examination is scheduled from 11:00 AM to 01:00 PM on July 15, 2022
in online mode.

5.

Question Papers can be downloaded 15 minutes before the
examination time from the link available on Institute's website.

6.

The duration of the examinations will be TWO HOURS only and TWO
HOURS will be given for submission of single pdf file of the answer
scripts. The examination process must be completed within time.

7.

Students must use A4 size paper for answer scripts which shall have
maximum 12 sheets (12 sheets written on one side only) and should be
numbered as 1/12, 2/12…….12/12.

8.

A candidate should answer a new question from a new page. Students
should preferably use black pen for better scanned results.

9.

After finishing the writing work, the students should scan the answer
scripts in serial order and convert it into a single pdf file. Scan written
pages only, not blank ones.

10.

The name of the pdf file should be GBPI _ Roll Number _ and it should
be emailed only once.

11.

THE ANSWER SCRIPTS CAN BE SUBMITTED THROUGH EMAIL TO
gbpssimal@gmail.com. NO OTHER MODE WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR
SUBMITTING THE ANSWER SCRIPTS.

12.

The format of answer scripts: Leave one inch space on top and half
inch space on sides one all pages. Q. No. shall be written in left side
space and page no. in the space at the bottom. The following
information should be provided in the space on the top of all pages:
Roll No._________

13.

Name: ____________ Date:___________

For any query candidate can call on these nos. 9839815399,
9335629188.

